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WHAT GOES ON
By Jane NunnaUy

Mr*, George Wrinkle wil lie host
ess lor a shower to be given tomor
row ut her home from two o'clock un
til seven. It * in honor oi the Walter 
.Volts, anil everybody m the count) 
i* uivited.

The T. E. Tidwell* and Bobby Toui- 
linsou look ui Austin over die week
end. The Tidwell* visited relative*, 
Bobby visited Geneva and Mar) Lee 
Davis, and Geneva returned with 
them to spend a lew day* ui Broute 
With hei parents, die W. B. Tomlin
sons.

The Tort Gliadbourue carnival 
went oil ui Iuie shape, according to 
all die reports, and made die ladies 
die sum oi $203.30. This moucy wil1 
be used to send 4-11 guls to A&M 
Goilege aud also to send diree WHD 
ladies to die Mate Home Demonstra
tion Meeting at Galvestou.

The ladies want to diank all diose 
who helped and took part oA die 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Smith were ui 
San Antonio Monday, where the) 
were bu)ing more merchandise lor 
their store.

Sorry to report dial Mrs. W. G. 
McElradi oi Goleman died at her 
house there last Monday at 2 o’clock. 
She is the mother ol Mrs. IT K. Gas- 
siot ol Broute, and had not lieeu well 
lor some time. Funeral service* were 
held last Tuesday at 5 o'clock, and 
were in charge ol the Stevens Funeral 
Home.

Members ol the Union W HD Glub, 
who had a party tu the City Park 
Monday night, are emphatic m saving 
that the) weren't die ones who mess
ed up the park. When they left, it 
was m tine shape, but the) did say 
that as diey were leaving, they notic
ed a car coming ui, and teel that may- 
lie its occupants were the ones doing 
the damage. At any rate, neither the 
members nor dieir children were re
sponsible. and they're proud to say 
they left it in good shape.

Mrs. Garl Miller of Burkburuett 
lias been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
li. Bruton and of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Grume. She is Everett’s sister, and 
Mrs. Grume is her mother. Everett 
took her home last Sunday, anil also 
had a day's visit with the White Auto 
Store group in Wichita F'alls. where 
some Hit) dealers were buying their 
Christmas merchandise. There's lots 
of new goods coming out, according 
to Everett, who indicated he was 
there to get his share of the new 
items.

Members ol the Coke County WHD 
Council met last Thursday, August 7, 
in Hubert Tee. when delegates were 
elected for the state meeting to be 
held in Galveston.

Chosen delegates were Mrs. Toni 
Rives, THDA chairman, Mrs. Taylor 
Emerson, and Miss Gladys Waldrop. 
Alternates selected were Mrs. R. L. 
Page, Mrs. A. C. McAulley, and Mrs. 
J. W. Labenske.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Mitchell have 
gone to Knoxville, Tenn., to visit with 
his two brothers and sisters and other 
(datives, inauv of whom he has not 
seen in 24 years. They will also visit 
with Mrs. M itchells family at Rox- 
lioro, N. C., folks she hasn’t seen fur 
some 30 years. It promises to lie a 
grand occasion

Mi and Mrs Ktanklin Offield and 
two little sons of Littlefield were the 
recent guests of Mrs IT L. Ivgton of 
Bronte Also here were Mr and Mrs, 
Henry Offield.of Dickens City. Me is 
Mrs. Faiton's brother.

She was also pleased to have all 
her children home, including Mrs. 
Odessa Kightlmge of Denver, Colo- 
lado, Frank F'.aton of Houston, Mrs. 
Mae Pendergast and children. Wanda, 
(kale and Dale, of Abilene, Jack Flaton 
from San Angelo; a grandson. Jimmy 
Wilson and his wife, who is from 
overseas While it was hot weather 
lor companv. Mrs Eaton was surely 
glad to nave them all there

LEGION HAS OUTING
Members of the Bronte American 

legion post enjoyed an outing last 
week in the Bronte City Park

"W e also collected, thro and there, 
the «urn of $425 to lie used towards 
building our but." Buck Coleman said

With that amount, the budding 
bind now- totals more than ISIKI, Buck 
noted He Is the newly-elected post 
commander

Some 90 persons were there, and 
according to Buck, "we left the Park 
in giNxi shape, cleaning up all our 
trash liefore going.”

It was a goon meeting, with new 
ideas and a line response. Buck notrd. 
as he expressed himself well pleased 
with the turnout

BOBBIE JACK WHITE IS 
KAREN-GAYL HOSPITAL'S 
FIRST NEW BABY

Hobble Jack White, weighing some 
6 l-x pounds, made his appearance last 
Tuesday night, August 12, at 10 
o'clock in the new karen-Cayl Hos
pital in Broute.

l ie s  (lie son ol Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
XX lute ol the Olga cuiiununity, and 
is their second child. 'They also have 
a little girl, Neta Carolyn, who is 
live.

Mis. White is the loriuei Miss Hutli 
Bianliain ot Blackwell.

Mothei and child are reported tu 
be doing "just line.'

Since Bobbie Jack is the first baby 
to lie born m the new hospital, he 
and Ins parents will receive man) 
tree aud valuable prizes, donated b) 
the merchants ol Broute, as well as 
some Robert Lee lirms and indivi
duals.

Congratulations aud best wishes to 
you. Bobbie Jack, and while you can't 
lead it as yet, you'll have a year s 
Iree subscription to the Bronle En
terprise, Coke County's finest news
paper.

BLANKENSHIPS
CELEBRATE

Mi. and Mrs. j .  L. Blankenship oi 
Houston, formerly oi Bronte and well- 
known here, stalled out last Monday 
on a journey — a sentimental journey 
into their sixty-ninth year of married 
life.

Then tour daughters honored them 
with an open house at their home.

Mr. Hlankeushij). Sts, was bom at 
Bryant Station in Milan County, and 
Mrs. Blankenship. NO, was born near 
\\ ill» in Montgomery County. The) 
were married at Bryant Station in 
1682.

For most ot Ins liie, Mr. Blanken- 
slop wav a larmci in Madison Count), 
but is now retired.

The couple bad six children, lour i 
ol whom are now- living, and they 
also have II  grandchildren and six 
greal-grai dihildren

The lour daughters, all of whom 
were present for the occasion, are Mrs. 
L. H. Hale of Houston, Mrs. Sanford 
Blown and Mis. Frank Brimberry of 
Madisonv illc. and Mrs. Josie Rogers 
of Sweetwater

Mr. and Mrs. Blankenship are jilan- 
ning to visit then friends in Bronte 
some time next month

METHODIST CHURCH
Kev. Alvin R. Mauldin, Pastor

The Methodist Church barbecue, 
which was planned for next Wednes
day, has lieen postponed due to the 
hot weather, and due to the absence 
ol members who are not in town. The 
date will lie announced later.

Sunday school will he held at the 
same time, 10 o'clock, and morning 
worship will lie at 11 o'clock. There 
will lie a Children's Church this Sun
day, and evening serv ices will lie held 
at H o’clock.

Services at Tennyson will lie held 
Sunday at 9:45.

Attend church somewhere Sunday.

HOMEMAKING COURSE 
AVAILABLE FOR 
WOMEN VETERANS

Women who have served in any 
phase of the armed serv ices of World 
War II rnav enroll in a hoinemaking 
course This information was releas
ed tixlav by Miss Marie Strange, 
State Supervisor of Homemaking for 
Veterans’, Austin

Women veterans who are eligible 
and wish to make aj)|ilication for en
rollment may contact the local Co
ordinator. James C. Parrish .of the 
Kunnels County Vocational School. 
The Homemaking course is designed 
on the general |ilan as for men vet
eran* requiring scheduled class hours 
and subsistence allowance.

J. H. VINSON RAISES 
GIANT SOUASH

J II Vinson, who farms on Flank 
keroev'l place, was in town last week 
with a M|oash that was some njuash. 
and thro tome

Tile vegetable measured 5H by 30 
inches, with the straight through 
diameter measuring the 5H inches

It was planted last May, Vinson re
ported. ami also weighed |.m pounds

A picture of F'rank ami J. H. hold
ing the a<|oa*h was taken to prove the 
point, for that was realh a giant piece 
of vegetable.

JU D G E E. C. CHINDSTAFF

JUDGE GRINDSTAFF TO 
SPEAK SUNDAY 
FOR BAPTISTS

Judge E. C. Crindstai! oi Bailiu
ger, Runnels Count) judge, u to fu
gues! speaker next Sunday morning 
at tlu- Bronte Baptist Church.

licv. C. II. Blake is to lie at Silver 
conducting a service, and has asked 
the Judge to till his own pulpit.

I In- Judge is president oi the Run
nels Comity Bujitist Btotherhtxid. an 
able speaker, Sunday school teacher, 
and everyone not going elsewhere is 
invited in come hear him deliver the 
morning message.

MRS. THOMAS HOSTESS 
TO BRONTE. JR. WHD
Members ol the ' Bronte. J r .  WHD 
Cluh met last Wednesdav. August 6. 
in the home of Mrs. Vera Thomas, 
with Mrs Hollis Stevens having 
charge of the opening exercises.

Mrs Clifford Clark won the prize I 
on a guessing game contest, when she 
guessed the most countries.

Plans were also made lor the Chns- 
toval encampment, to lie held August 
20-21, when Club member* are to 
bring a covered dish for luncheon 
the first day. Eggs, oranges, and the 
rest will lie hirtiished lor breakfast.

The motion was made to send Mrs. 
Taylor Emerson as a delegate to the 
Galveston meeting, anil Mrs. Clifford 
('lark was named as alternate.

Mrs Emerson demonstrated the 
renovating ol buttons, and then Mrs 
Thomas gave pointers on the latest 
styles for this fall.

Present were Mine* Taylor Emer
son < E \rrott ( I if lord ( Mark. A. 
E McAullev, A. E. Gentry. Hollis 
Stevens. It S Walton. Allred Taylor, 
.mil George Thomas.

The next meeting will be with Mrs 
C E Arrott.

Mrs P. R. Littlefield and daugh
ters. Yvonne and Novelle. from Pales
tine, s|H-nt jiart of last week visiting 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. J. D. Ber
nard, anil her sister. Mrs. J. M. Rijv 
jietoe anti family.

< MUM DI VN \\ I S I HIMH)k

RECEIVE SCHOLARSHIPS
Belton August 14 Miss Carol 

Dean Westbrook Tennyson, anil Miss 
larveme Patton. Ballinger, have lieen 
awarded Fannie Breedlove Davis j 
M-holarshiji* from Distm l IB of the: 
Texas Baptivl Woman's Missionary 
Union, for ihe 1947 '48 school vear at 
Mary Hardui-Havlor college, which 
begins September 12 The two girls 
were selected from a grotiji of ajipli- 
cants in 16 counties in W ist Genital 
Texas, which comprises the dwtrkt. 
according to President Gordon C. 
Singleton

Mis* Westfmxik is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A C. Westbrook, 
and is an honor graduate of Bronte 
High School She was a leader of 
her Senior class, and wa* assistant 
editor of the high school annual She

LATEST OIL 
NEWS . . .

Nu. I -A W. I. lubh 1 lus north
extension tu the west side of the 
Jameson field Unwed uatuially 215.30 
barrels of 47.4 gravity pipeline oil 
on a 24 li<>ui Railroad Coiminsison 
test ending last \N tdnesday morning, 
thus making it the seveuth completen 
producer.

Gauging was through a '•«inch 
choke ou 2-inch tubing set at 0,476 
leet with WOO jiertoratioiis at 0,310- 
6,470 leet in 3 ‘s inch casing cemeut- 
ed at 6.490 leet, 10 leet truin the 
bottom. 700 pound* was the ilowuig 
caving pu-ssuie, and Mowing tubing 
pi essuie W as 300 pounds, with a gas
oil ratio oi 1,690-1.

No. 1  W, L  l ubh Hus well was 
‘lulling ui lime at 5,360 feet, while | 
crewmen were lisluug tot drill collars.

No. 2 H. H. Jameson Now drill- j 
mg at 3,155 leet in hme.

No. 4 F red Jainevon Now making 
hole at 749 leet in redbeds and lime, 
it is the south oltset to No. 1 H. II. 
Jameson.

WEEKLY SERMONETTE
By C. R. Blake

Not torsakmg the assembling ot 
out selv es together, as the manner of 
some is, but exhorting one another.”
Heb 10.25.

I heme (  lunch Attendance. What 
in) absence did.

I( mailt- some ijuestion the reality 
oi religion.

It made some think I was a pre 
tender

It made many think 1 it-garded my 
spiritual welfare and tliat of others 
as a matter oi small concern.

It weakened the efleet oi church 
serv ice.

It made it harder lor the pastor
to preach.

It discouraged the brethren, there
fore robbed them ot a blessing

It made it harder lor tne to meet 
the temptations oi the week.

It gave the devil more power over 
lost souls

It encouraged the habit ol nun- I 
church-going. Baptist Standard.

(Note For the next lew issues, the 
Weekly Sermonette will lie some clip
ping* lar too valuable to lie ui my 
I lies unused. I'll trv to give due credit 
to whom it should lie given C. R. H.)

Next week What Ms Presence 
did.

The Lee Huberts ol Robert Lee 
were guests in the Tomlinson home 
last Tuesday. The* brought over 
some watermelons they had raised, 
and all enjoyed the good feast

Rev. and Mrs. Alvin H Mauldin 
and family are expected back tonight 
Irom a v isit to As oca. where they 
were guests of her sister and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Sylvester. The 
Mauldins left for Avoca last Wednes
day.

I AN l l<Nl PATTON

was selected the most popular girl in i 
the class She is a member of the j 
Tennyson Baptist church She will j 
ma|ot m home •son«nine* at Maiv 
Hardin-Bav lor and plant to teach j 
after graduation

The daughter of Mr anil Mrs F!l 
met Patton. Ballinger. Miss Patton 
is a graduate of Ballinger High School, 
i.inking in the upjier seven peri-rotile. 
lit hign schol she wax a drum major
ette. and was also a member of the 
hand She was "Who's Who" in 
Homrinaking She is a member of 
Valiev V iew Baptist Church

(anmile* in District 10, from which 
the two girl* were chosen, include. ] 
Reagan. Sterling. Irion, Tom Green. , 
Runnels, Concho, Schleicher, Sutton. : 
Menard. Mason, Goleman. McCulloch, 
San Saba. Hamilton. Brown. Mill*. 
Comanche, and Coka
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On August 23 go to the
polls and vote "y es" for the 
C ollege Building Amend
ment.

R em em b er  the crowded con
ditions of our 16 ctate college« 
last year.

R em em b er  the thousands of 
G I's  and other deserving young 
m en  a n d  w o m en  w h o w e re  
turned away from our colleges 
because these co lle g e «  lacked 
building facilities.

R e m e m b e r ,  if th is  am e n d 
m en t is not p a iaed  no o th er 
plan is proposed for the relief 
of these college«.

And rem em ber that passage 
of this am endm ent will not coat 
ta x  p a y e r*  a «ingle additional 
penny. T h e  a m e n d m e n t r e 
allocates the state ad valorem 
ta x e s ; it  does not c re a te  any 
new taxes.

WALTER SCOTT HOME 
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

The I K i l t i e  ol Waltei Scott, located 
4 'i  miles north of Broute on die 
Sweetwater highway, burned to the 
ground last Monday at uoou, when a 
kerosene stove exploded, soon en
veloping the house in t lame*

No ursuiance was carried on tire 
live-room home, but damage was es
timated at several thousand dollar* 

Mr. aud Mr*. Scott were not at 
home, but then daughter, Dorothy 
Faye, who was ill ui bed, heard the 
explosion ui die kitchen and stopped 
a passing motorist, who drove into 
Broute and uutified die telephone of- 
tu-e ol die blaze. The Scott* had no 
telephone. She also took two youngei 
ihiiilien to valet) Irom Oic blazing 
house.

.An extreme!) high wuid tanned 
the Maine*, so that only die piano and 
*oine ot die front loom lurnishuig* 
were saved

The Bronte lire tsxuk made the run 
ui afnnit seveu minutes, but die wall* 
and roof had all caved in by the time 
the volunteer* had arrived

EJiort* were made tu pump water 
Irom a mud tank near the home, but 
die suction hose, tailing into the mud, 
cjunkl) packed die pump with mud, 
and while vuluuteei* worked feserish- 
1), very little water was pumped 
through the lire lutes.

thorite's need oi a Uamed lire de
partment jN-rsouuei was very evident 
to spectators. While volunteers pres 
cut were mure than willuig tu help 
in every way possible, the) succeeded 
mainly in getting ui each other s way, 
one opening and dosing valves, while 
another just In-hind hun closed and 
opened them, only to have the process 
repeated time and again.

Attei the truck returned to town, 
the pump w-a* cleaned out. with sev
eral ooarts ol mud being removed 
from the blades Upon then being 
tested, the pump exhibited a pressure 
ol 125 j h moil*. which is normal with 
the booster tank, thus showing that 
tlu- mull hail fouled up the |>ump 

It was later returned to the scene 
ol the lire when James Weaver Scott 
plavetl the hose on the burning em
bers and extinguished them

HOSPITAL NOTES
Joel Webb, son of the Clarence 

XX ehl» ol Tennyson, was released 
Irom the Karen (iayl Hospital on Au
gust 6. Clark Giron went home on 
the 7th, ami Gale Huffsbitler, great
ly improved Irom hi* auto accident, 
was released on August 0

Mi*. Jess Coppedge was released 
on August 9. while Miss Annie Raker 
of Maverick went home on the 12th, 
ax did Homer Garwile of FTdith

Now in the hospital are Mr*. Floyd 
McCarty ami Chester Hugh Derrick 
of Tennyson, Mr*. Ruih Coleman, and 
Aubrev Denman, who underwent an 
appendectomy at 3  o'clock on Au
gust 12

Also present in the hospital now is 
Mrs. Boh White and her new son, 
Robbie Jack, who was born Tueaday 
night about 10 p. m

N o 3 3

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

By William Jasase Groan

Mr. and Mrs. John Giark, Bessie 
Mae, Bobbie Joe, and heuiieth went 
to see Mrs. Bessie Bruce, theu aunt, 
at Ghristoval. She* under a doctor’s
care.

Mr. and Mrs. 'T. D. \\ i inkle visited 
with Ins sister, Mrs. Robert Brown 
aud her children, Russel and Ola Sue, 
last Wednesday.

NX anda Sanders and Frances Key ol
dan Angelo have been visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. (.laude Dltuiore.

Mrs. Robert Brown and Russel re
turned Tuesday truin Barnhart. They 
lame ui on die tram, and he is work
ing ou an oil rig.

Mr. and Mrs. Mdes Hegwmxl of 
Los Angeles and Mr. aud Mrs. Bill 
Gilbert and ciuidren were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Juhruiy Brown, W tlharn Lee, 
Lloyd Lynn, Lena i-'aye, Mary, XVan
da. Mr. and Mrs. Ghartey Brown, 
(.liarles Ray, and Melvin last Thurs
day.

Lee Allen Stewart returned Irom 
Big Lake. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Hoeckendorl and 
Fálwui Ray of Midland were guests 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Tom Greeu, Grace, 
William Jessie, tier mother, Mrs. T. A. 
Brown, Mr. aud Mrs. 1. N. Howell, 
XX oodrow, Benue Lee, J. A„ Mr. and 
Mis. U.hllord Hagemaii, and others. 
Mrs. Brown went back with them.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Giniger, Mr. and 
Mrs J. XV Latham and 'lummy hon
ored their sons, Hervey and C. W. 
with a barbecue supper Wednesday 
evening at Ben Ficklm. Freseut were 
Hetty Sue Fittinan, XX ilium Thomas, 
Martha Boatright, J. B Arrott, Garol 
Dean XX estbruok, Raymond Ditmore, 
Jewel Dean Latham, G. W'. Gunget, 
Bessie Mae Giark, L. E . Conger, Joan 
Mosterson, Duane Conger, Tommie 
Jean Congrí. Hervey Latham, Wil
liam Lee Brown and J. B. Clark.

Mrs. Sain Gaston and son, 5am, are 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Farmer.

Frances, Mary, Feggy, Gloria, and 
Henry XX uieinlmg have been visiting 
with Mr and Mrs W. H. Fell and 
children. Robert, Corrine, and Linda. 
Robert returned with them to Mid
way.

The L Y. Harrells had all theu sons 
lor Sunday dinner, unhiding Mr. and 
Mrs Alto Harrell. Sonny, Mr. and 
Mrs. Avaut Harrell and Buryi, E. L. 
Harrell, and Mrs. Robert Lowranee 
.mil daughter. Svble Irene..

Mr and Mrs Bud Hurst and daugh
ter. Mr. ami Mrs Robert Schlagal and 
daughter, Sue. were guests of Mr and 
Mis XX I (.icen, Grace, Dorothy 
Harrell and William Jessie last Sun
day. and they brought us a birthday 
present It was a wheel chair and it 
will fold up. They also had a chicken 
dinner, Mrs. T. A Brown and her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hoecken- 
dorf and son, Fxlwm Ray, also ate din
ner with them.

Koliert Brown came to lake Mrs. 
Brown and children back to Barnhart.

Mrs W T. (been  and the writer 
and Mr* Brown all went to Angelo, 
last lliursdav.

I. X went to Robert 1 asr twice 
on business this week.

Mr*, /.ack Tounget and children. 
Billie Falrioa. and Jem e, all went to 
visit her sister, Mr*. Ruth Armstrong 
and hri parents. Mr and Mrs Burvi 
Wade of (oimanche

loin Kevil of Odessa stojiped bv 
| Tuesday to chat with friends

Billy Mack and Mary Tom Was- 
ham of Sweetwater. Bernice Caldwell 
>1 Snyder, and Faul Cean Smith are 

visiting their grandparents, Mr and 
Mr*. K. B Caldwell.

VIr. and Mrs Clifford Hageman 
and children, Duane and Epsie Joe 
ol Bronte and Grace (been  and Ber 
nie lax- Howell went to Ben Ficklin, 
Sunday to see the boat race*. And 
Tuesday thev visited the Greens.

Mrs. K. B. Gordon of Tennyson, 
Mrv I .aura Atwell. Mrs. C. H Cole 
man. Mrs, S. I). (Tiildress, Mrs Som 
mom, and Mr*. Myrtle Hart of Miles, 
members of the Methodist Women’s 
Glass, enjoy ml a covered dish lunch
eon at the fióme of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Finck.

Wanda Jean Brasher* of San Angelo 
is visiting with J. M. Stewart, and 
Bev. ami Mrs. Leroy Stuckey are also 
their guests.

Mrs J McGinty of Buchanan 
laike ha* lieen a guest in the home 
of her sister. Mrs Will Price and Mr 
Price for the past three weeks. The 
Prices are going to take her home, 
and also attend an old settler's re
union that will he held at the Lake 
soon.
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BRING HOME 
THE BACON
The man who always Comes home with the bacon 

Knows what he's about, is seldom mistaken

He may not live in the greatest of style,

But he gets what he needs that s really worth while 

He always has money saved up in advance

Keeps his eye open, looks for the mam chance 

Some people may wonder how he gets along.

It's saving his money, not doing things wrong 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK now has his account.

It runs into figures, is quite an amount

FIRST TITIIIYIL BH k
IN BRONTE
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SANCO SOCIETY.
By Billie Joe Cartman

KD NUNNALLY, JR.. EDITOR

Entered u  second claaa matter at the 
Poet Office at Bronta, Taras. March 1, 
1918, under the Act of March 3, 187V

Subecnpttoo Ratea
Per year, anywhere in Tesa« 12.00 
Per year, outside of Tesar $2 50

Any reflection on the character or 
•tending of any pencil, firm or cor
poration la not intended and will bo 
gladly corrected upon notification

« suonai sevitnsiM O aaeaaatNtAtiv«

NEIGHBORS. YOU’LL LIKE 
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS

FOR HERE YOU LL FIND THE THINGS
YOU'VE BEEN WAITING FOR . . .

H rj»\ Duty \ k \ H  C O T S ,  were 54. now only 52 95 
Nice selection of Linoleum RI OS, 9 *|2 ’s 59.85
AIR  C O N D I  r i O N K K S .  were 549.95. now 542 50 
L IT T L E  BROWN JU G S, were .0 95. now 53 49 
LOOK D A ISY  C H I RNS. for only 52.95 LOOK  
2<HJt Burpee l’res»ure Cooker, 514.95
Presto P R ESSU R E C O O K ER  51145
Mirro-Matic PRE.SSl’ RE C O O K E R . 51145
B IG  C L O T H E S  H A M P ER S. 52 19
B.ih\ % H IG H  CH MR were 59 95. now 57 75
line LAW N M O W ER w.ts 524 9C. now 517 45
1 Sizes of COPPE R 11 B!N<». only 14c per fcot

LUHITE RUTO STORE
MR. AND MRS C E BRUTON BRONTE

LUMBER, NAILS, ROOFING, 
ASPHALT, GLASS, MOLDING 
We Build to Your Needs —

MASONRY. CONCRETE. CARPENTRY 
Electric Tools For Rent

Steel ScaHold Jack* ter Rent —  10 cents per day each 
A djustable from 3 to 6 foot 

Lot Ua Inatall Year Venetian Blind*
They are Tailor Mad# —  Metal or Wood

Atk Me About Mill Work

V ernon (1. I dimmers
B R O N T E

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

N E I  A - C  R O T O - B A L E R
FOR ONE MAN OPERATION

NEW M O T O R  E O R  T  T R A C T O R
Good Supply of Sheffield 
35-Inch Sheepwire Fence

FARMAIR COMPRESSOR
FOR MANY FARM AND HOUSEHOLD USES

C fir WC Planters and Cultivators
TWO "C" TRACTORS AND ONE "W C" COMING SOON!

NESBIT BUG CATCHERS 
Truck and Tractor Tires

Bronte Tractor Co.
CHARLII BOCCHINO

M IN IS!P R  REUBEN STANLEY

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
REVIVAL BEGINS 
TONIGHT

Minuter lieu lien Stanley <it the 
Santa Hita Church of Chiut in San 
Angelo will be the featured »peaker 
as the Bronte Church ui Chrut be
gin» it» revival services tonight at 8 
o'clock.

Services will be hekl each morn 
ling at 10 30  ami each rvenuig at 8 

• dock Itoni now through August 24, 
it has liecn announced.

And according to C. L  Bruton, 
tlieiell be iluiuer ui tlie park each 
Sunday, with friends and member» in
vited to participate.

Byron M rm t, student ui Abilene 
Chrutian College wltose home u in 
Arkansas will lead the singing, and 
both tie and Minuter Stanley are 
known as outstanding men in tlieu 
field.

She public u cordially inv ited to at
tend rath  and every service, where a 
warm welcome awaits all who come.

NEW FREEZER LOCKER
Die International Harvester Freez

er Cabinet u now on duplay ui the 
hallinger Truck and Tractor Co., 
where it may be purchased fur the 
sum ut $340, according to Raymond 
Berry lull, manager.

<>t all »ted construction, it has 11 
culm feet of space, white enamel 
finish, and bottom u thoroughly 
welded

It can lie tleaned quite easily, and 
Lav a cold control with 10 positions. 
Its coinjiressot unit housing is easily 

| removed, and It boasts a floating lid 
with finger tip control, for case of 

| using by the housewife.
The sealed unit is separate, and 

| can he removed if desired." Kay mood 
I »aid "while it c a m «  an unconaitional 
I guarantee of one yessr on the bo* and 
j  a Vyrar guraantre on the compree- 

»•*r imit, a *>s horsepower affair.
The latch van also be locked, and 

it will contain 385 pounds of mixed 
I food ami 440 puindt of ground meat. 
¡Current ns«d is only B0 kwhours per 

month.
1 mill see from their ad elsewhere 

in the paper that the company now 
has two owners. A B Cary and Ray
mond Berrvhill as Sid Pranon. fnr- 

i merly associated with the organism 
tfon. has sold hu Interest to the other 

; two men

alltut Assia iati.in
•IK will be

Die Runnels Ba
Training l'inno Rally will lie hekl 
Sunday afternoon. August IT at the 

! First Baptist Church in Ballinger 
Ami on Friday. August 22. an «II- 

i day rlmtr will he held at the First 
Bantìsf Chiudi in Winters, where D r.j
ami Mrs T C  (Gardner with the Robert Cecil Mitchell and Martha 
other State workers, svili he riti the Sutton were Msued a marriage I Hr rue 
program All members are cordially nn August 7. according to county 

i invHad dark Willis Smith

The Baptist meetuig started last 
Friday night with a nice atten lance 
Rev. 1* red D. Blake of Hubert Lee 
and Hcv. McClauahan of Abilene are 
in ciuuge of services Ralph Caltey of 
Dent is leading the singing, ami ev

eryone is invited to attend.
Janette Lassiter is visituig with her 

uncle ami aunt, the Jack Hulls at 
big Spruig.

Billie Dave Allen is visiting with 
tier sister. Mrs. Hay McDonakl at San 
Angelo.

Mrs. J. L. Caiwde, Sr. returned last 
T inlay from v isituig her sou, Herman, 
and lus family at Carlsbad, N. M. 
Her granddaughter, \ emell. returned 
tor a lew' days visit.

The 1. H. Dev alls visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Low ranee Jackson ot 
Abilene last weekend.

Mrs. L. b. Marini, Huby Doris, L. 
b. and Douglas visited Mrs. belva 
McCutcheu last Sunday.

\ uituig Mrs. L. S. bird this week 
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul killani, boy, 
Tay, and bdna Lee ol Carlsbad, N. 
M., and Mr. and Mrs. I-red kdlaui. 
Jimmy, and Julia Nell ot Abilene.

\ isitrug Mr. aud Mrs. 1. b. Adkim 
ate Mrs. Koy May halt and tlieu 
gianddaughtci, billie Cwui Humble 
ui Post.

Leo Pruic leturued Saturday tunu 
Happy, where he lias been working.

hev. I  liner bud lias leturuixl alt
er »pending some tune at San An
tonio. And Mrs. bud has leturued 
itumr alter »isituig her parents at I ’ari- 
tiandle.

Mis. A ha Hughes and boys ol 
Lduiburg ami Mrs. Claude baker ol 
Ketiviile returned home alter spend 
mg several days with theu parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Pruie.

Mi. and Mrs. C. L. Adkm» aud 
Joy went to Blackwell last week to a 
picluc where tile Montgouu-ry» had 
a tan lily reunion. Due ol her brothers 
was there trow Arizona.

Surry to lose Mr. amt Mrs 1. b. 
Adkins, who are wovuig to Post.

Mrs. Tied Campbell ol Hubert Lee 
»isited with Mrs. L. W. Camptiell last 
Monday.

The H. J. Cartmans visited with 
the L. J. Cartman» at Sliver, aud 
were sorry to report that H. J. C art
man is now on the sick list. No con
nection between the two, ot course.

C0ALS0N FAMILY 
REUNION

The Coalsou Dimly reunion was 
held on Sunday, August 3, at the 
Trank Coalson cabui located on the 
shores ot Lake Sweetwater. There 
was lots of tun, plenty to eat, motor 
boat tiding, aud »wuiutunc

Among tliose present were the fol
lowing.

From Swec* water -- Mr. and Mrs. 
Nowlui Teel, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
I eel, Mrs. J . L. Heed. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Teel, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hub
erts and sou, G. L., Jr., Edd aud La
mar Roberts.

From biuute-M r. and Mrs. liay 
Coalson, Delbert aud Cecil, A. hi. 
Coalsou, Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Coalson, 
Juanctta and James Arthur.

From Snyder - Mr. aud Mrs. Arthui 
Roberts, Arthur. Jr., and John Frank, 
Douglass McClauiui. Arel Favor, and 
Tuinnne lvtson,

Also Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coalsoo, 
Douglas and Ckina of Abileue, Mrs. 
Agnes Kvuii» and b. T. of Hm-hester. 
Mr and Mrs. Herman baillio and 
guts, bobble and \ ouetta of Hotan, 
Mrs. Joe Hitt, Jun, and Ira H. ui Mo- 
Cauliey, Mr. and Mrs. Kyaii bank- 
head. Anita Joyce, ami l «licit oi San 
Angelo. Mt. and Mrs. H. T. Johnston 
and ( liarInn- of Avoca, and Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Coalson, Yvonne ami Ser- 
wood of Ahilene.

UNION WHO MEETS
By I c L  Parker

The 1 moil W HO Club met on Fri
day, August 8, with Mrs. Homer Phil
lips and Mrs. Susie Jackson.

After tieuig called to order by the 
president, each member answered roll J 
i^JI by telling what it took to make i 
a home, as the program was on "The ; 
Home."

Nettle Mae I «miners and Thresa 
Wrinkle gave readings about home, 
ami Mrs. Phillips had charge of the 
recreation

Our nest meeting will !*• with Mrs.
I .cot ha Wrinkle and Mrs Elbert 
Wrinkle on Friday, September 12.

Ice cream and cake were served to 
the followuig memliers and children 
Mine» L«Ta Parker. Thrrsa Wrinkle 
la*ra Phillips Susie Jackson, J. C. 
l«mmers, Nettie la v  Coalson, lanuse 
Ivey. Johnnie Pearl Heavers, Mickie 
Walker F  S. Higgndiotliam. Nettie 
Mar l«mmers. Lula Dulimr. Huth 
Sauduskv. Helen Bennett, H A (.ary, 
A. M Wynne, ami James Arthur 
Gialwm Joyce Wrinkle, ami Nellie 
Bennett.

WE THANK YOU 1
•

Our appreciation and gratitude .annot be expressed in 
words to each of you for the priceless and lovely shower you
have given our small hospital

Each and eyery, large and small gift is so practical and 
useful Especially do we appreciate the cash which was do
nated and will be used in the most beneficial place for your 
needs there, as well as our own

Thank you, too, for the gifts that are still coming in, for 
each one will be put to use immediatelv

We also appreciated the loads of beautiful flowers that 
decorated the hospital

The response and reception you gave us on our opening 
day boosted our morale to the top It meant everything to
us— it was proof to us that you were acceptmg.it as "your” 
hospital too, which is the way we want it

We plan to continue trying to keep and to put equipment 
there that will, with Dr Harris' help, benefit you and save lives

In trying to show some appreciation, we promise to give 
you the best service possible in nursing, care, and food

Our unending gratitude goes to the hostesses Mrs. C C 
Glenn, Mrs Otis Smith, Mrs Jeff Dean, Mrs L T Young
blood, Mrs H A Springer, Mrs Clmt Wilkins, Mrs C E 
Bruton, Mrs Frank Keeney, Mrs D K Glenn, Mrs. R E 
Cumbie, and Mrs Carrie Williams THANK YOU ALL!

MR AND MRS J M RIPPETOE

OUR HOSPITAL ROUTINE
What would you think if our new hospital had to be 

closed because of an outbreak of measles, scarlet fever, or 
whooping cough, for example, among the patients confined to 
the hospital7 The hospital would have to be quarantined or 
at least be out of operation for a few days

This might happen if children are allowed to visit the 
patients' rooms While it is true that most of the patients 
have had the childhood diseases, and most children, these 
days, are immunized against them, still there is always a 
chance ot an epidemic

Therefore, if you wish to visit someone in the hospital 
and bring your child, please leave him or her in the waiting 
room

We would also like to have your cooperation concerning 
the visiting hours They will be from 2 00 to 4 00 P M , and 
from 7 00 to 9 00 P M each day

Family visitors m limited numbers will be welcome at
any hour

KAREN GAYL HOSPITAL
DR JOHN R HARRIS

A WIDE SELECTION...
QUALITY MERCHANDISE... 
FRIENDLY SER V IC E...

IF WE DON’T HAVE IT — W l'L L  
TRY TO GET IT FOR YOU!

KEENEYS VARIETY ST0RB
BRONTE

M E N ’ S D R E S S  T R O U S E R S  
ALL-WOOL I - ; .....  ̂ $8.95

TROPICALS AND ALL SEASON WEIGHTS 
PART WOOL $6.95 AND $7.95

S U I T S
“  $29.50 * $34.50

R A R R r r ’ C  8 5 CHADBOURNE M I I D I j E  J  SAN ANGELO

Whose Home . .
will your family occupy if vou do 
not live to p«y off the mortgager*

Based on averages. we are told 
that one inan out of seven, age 35. 
will not live to pay out a 15-vear 
mortgage In that case, mortgage 
insurance guarantees your family 
the ownership of your home.

Kin full information write or call—

ANDY JONES

O
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SUPER \§e/udcc
. . .A N D
BESIDES

OUR
SUPER

SERV ICE...
WK HAVKS T A T I O N

BOYD BADLEY
THE MAN WHO KNOWS HOW TO REPAIR 

YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR

Home Motor .
BRONTE, TEXAS

BOB KNIERIM PHONE 10 R. W. REES

C O X  F U N E R A L  H O M E
500 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
DIAL 3113

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Three Years to Pay for—

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB—
Heating System* —  Water Systems —  Pressure Pumps

Hot Weather is Here!
A IR  C O N D I T I O N E R S
FROM $49.50 UP —' Sold 00 installments

C R O S L E Y  R A DI OS
FROM $23.95 UP — Sold on installments

For Complete Plumbing and Sheet Metal Serv
ice by Experienced and Reliable Workmen-—

"CALL ACME FIRST"
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE KAREN-GAYL HOSPITAL'

^ c m £  ( P i u m b i n . ^  C o .
807 Strong Ave. Phone 696 BALLINGER

HERE'S
BLACKWELL . . .

By Mrs. Charles Rapdale
Mis. Jot? Smith and son, Jeiiy , of 

Demining, N. M., are visiting rela
tives anti ! i lends here.

Miss Clovema Caraway is visiting 
in Robert Lee this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Turn Cole and iain- 
il> oi Coohdge are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy McLendon.

Mrs. Chester Jordan returned Fri-. 
day Iroin Fort Worth, where she has 
been visiting her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
J. A. Jordan, who is ill.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Ragsdale and 
Boll, Mr. anil Mrs. Desmond Bags 
dale and son, and Mrs. B. F. Bagsilale 
attended a family reunion at latke 
Abilene last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe IIsp|> are an
nouncing the arrival ol a new son.

Bobby Hargraves oi Douglas, Aru. 
is s isiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Tubbs.

Mrs. Will Chew is speuduig the 
week at Crane, N. M.

Mis. B o ss Heaves is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Sonny Bartie and husband 
and ness daughter, all of Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. 'loin Payne had as 
their weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Newsome of Wumsboro, 
Clunihus Johnston, Lena May Lay- 
mon, and Betty Laymon oi Anson.

W anda Lee Lackey is visrtuig now 
in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Nabors and 
daughter and J. A. Oden attended a 
family reunion at Comanche this 
week.

Mrs. Hnsve Bullards oi San Diego, 
Calit., is visiting ui Blackwell, Abi
lene, and Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ware are 
suiting ui Decatur.

Mrs. Earnest Ware is undergoing 
treatments in a Sweetwater hospital.

The Methodist meeting is progress 
mg nicely with Res. John English die 
mg the preaching anil Rev. Cecil 
Tune leading the singing

Mrs. flowey Glass and son. Dan oi 
Sterling City are sisiting here this 
week.

Mrs. kelly Richards and daughter, 
Dorothy, and Mrs. Howey Richards 
ol Sail Diego, Calif., suited in the 
Arnold Hichards and Ben Richards 
homes in Abilene last Tuesday

VERY LIBERAL TRADE-IN TERMS ON

★  NEW STAB TIRES
TH EY'RE GOOD, TH EY'RE GUARANTEED. T H E ' RE 

MADE FOR TH E KIND O F SERVICE YOU'D EXPECT. 

CONOCO O ILS AND GASOLINE

B I L L  R A G S D A L E  F&M SERVICE STATION 
TIRE CO. ° "  rt**‘ Dghwav

I 8. Chadbotime, San Angelo B>onte

Patronize These Advertisers

é r  * BEAR
Front-End Alignments 

Wheel Balancing 
and

Front-End Rebuilding 
Body Shop, Painting

RADIATOR SHOP
Core* for All Make* of Car*

C O M P L E T E  M ECH A N ICA L D EP A R T M EN T  
Full Line of Fart* for 

IXhIjjc. Plymouth, anti Dodge Truck*

B A I L E Y  AUT O C O MP A N Y
HARRIS AND IRVING SAN ANGELO PHONE 4184

STYLE SHOW HELD
According to Miss Mary Pearl 

Bearden, Coke County HDA, the re
cent style show attracted a lot of at
tention, anti many fine select unit were 
exhibited. Winners in the girls' divi 
sion were as follows:

Dreviy Dresses — Marlene Arrott 
Fill.i Fav Smith, Norma Jean Gently 
and Neiila Ann Sheppard Marlene 
will represent Coke County ui the 
State Drew Review to Ik* held at Col 
lege .Station in the 4-11 Round-up on 
Sept. 4-5.

School Dresses—Janet Dean. Donna 
Jameson, and Eula Fay Smith

Bedroom — Brunch coat, pajamas 
and slides, lust place was won by 
Nelda Ann Sheppard.

Plavsuits — Donna Jeau Jameson 
Ester Louise Allen, Eddie Sue McAul 
ley, Elua Jameson, Billie Fred Jame
son, with other eutrres including 
Susie Jameson, Jo Dell Walton. Mel
ba Hives, Melva Dean Cartman, Jen
nie Lee Hums, and Norma Jean Gen
try. In this contest, ribbons were 
given through live places, and prizes 
lor the first through third places.

Winners in the W HD division were 
as follows:

Dressy Dresses—Mis. Tom Reives, 
Jr.. Miss Gladys Waldrop, Mrs. J. W 
Labenske, Mrs. Tom Schooler, Mrs. 
O W Chapman, with other entries 
including Mrs Willis Smith, Mrs. V.

I „tinnier v Mrs. Floyd Harmon, 
and Mrs. Gray

Street and Sport Dresses—Mrs. Bar
ton Waldrop. Mrs. John (Joalioti. 
Mrs Glenn Waldrop, and Mr*. 
Homer Phillips

House Dresses -  Mrs Pat Betves, 
Mrs. Bav Coalson, Mrs. Helen Ben
nett ami two little daughters, three 
and five years old.

The contest was held m the Alamo 
llieatre in Robert Lee. and judges in
cluded Mrs. Fred McDonald, Mrs 
McNeil Wylie. Billie Jean Duncan, 
ami Ianuse Hicks.

MRS. NUNNALLY 
HOSTESS FOR WSCS

HAYRICK CLUt NEWS
By Mrs. Glenn Waldrop

The Hayrick WHU Club met on 
Wednesday, August 6, with Mrs. B. 
W. Waldrop.

It was an evenuig ice cream sup
per ui tire form ol a "Family Night" 
lor the triends and neighbor* and 
theu tanulie*.

1 lie group played games, sang, and 
en joyed music luruisbed by tire 
nephews ol Mrs. J. A. Waldrop 

Muinliers and theu tanuiias pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Bagwell 
and children, Hayma, J. O , and Don, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Coalson and sous, 
Delbert and Cecil, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rob
bins and sous, Bujiert and Purtrs, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Labeuske, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Clerui \\ aldrup and vuu, David 
anti Dickie, Mr. and Mrs. B W. Wal
drop and son, Lyndou, Muses Gladys 
Waldrop and Mary Pearl Bearden, 
and the lolluwuig visitors. Dan Mid-I 
illeton and Mrs. J. A. Waldrop ol f 
Hayrick, Mr. and Mrs. Torn Rives and 
daughter, Marjorie Gladys, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Rives and daughter, Melba, 
all ot Friendship, Mist Ruth Ann Tay
lor ol Hubert Lee, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
A. Warrington and tout, Billy and 
Harvey ot San Angelo, Billy and Ed
ward Butts of San Angelo, Aleu 
Meyer, Eugene Paul and Kenneth 
Butts, all of California.

Hie next meeting wil be on Sep- 
temlier 4, in the home of Mrs. W. C. 
Gresap.

Walker Bernard and Bob Hogger 
ol Conroe hupped over to Bronte u i : 
a Cessna lor a two or three hour visit j 
last Thursday evenuig. Walker was 
a guest ot his parents. Mr and Mrs.
J. I). Bernard, aud his sister. Mrs. J 
M. Hi|>petne and family It was the 
first time for Walker to ste the new 
karen-Cayl Hospital, and hr thought 
it was sure a fine one

WANT-ADS
FIELD EKED We have a good J f  

round selection of the most choice 
kinds of field seed. HuiTy by for 
yours today M ANSEi.I. BROS 
Ballinger

FOR SALE -  8. H and 10-foot Aar 
motor double-geared windmills and 
towers LEEPF.R SUPPLY C O . 
Roliert Lee.

FOB FKEE demonstration on Gra
ham- Hoeme Plows, call or write 
MANSELL HBOS. Winters. Tex

TEXAS ALMANACS for sale. Me.
A must for the school children, and 
a valuable source of information
«bool r « M  BRONT1 ENT1 
PRISE office and TALLEY PRESS.
21 E. Harris, San Angelo.

FOB SAI I I in bathtub, in g 
condition. »10 Mrs II L. EATON. ‘ 
Bronte.

FOR SALE A C Combine. model 
40. in good condition B C. T IM 
MONS, Bronte. Phone 7502

M\H<x ;a M  twin lieilrtMim suites. 
Early American I„irge five-drawer 
chest, seven-drawer vanity, bench, 
nightstand and two beds. Dust 
pnxif construction, center drawer 
guides, hardwood interiors, beauti
ful hand ruhltetl finish lo bring out 
the richness of the mahoganv wood 
»297.50

IO U  may trade in your old furniture 
on this nr other suite.

T  W. TAYLOR & SON 
62-84 N. CTiadlxiume, San Angelo
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WHY NOT COME TO THE
BEST PLACE TO WASH

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

L A M M E R ’ S
WASHATERIA & LAUNDRY

BRONTE •

Ti*// r/or/r fo r tu n e * ?
"Such a lucky lady — wuh a pretty house, 
mcr husband aril children— lots and lots of 
sers ants !"

"You're wrong obey* the servants. I live 
in a  6-room house, and balance a budgatl**

"But. Madam, you have servants to help you in every 
rixim! And you pay them -.ery little, indeed. You have 
a servant to assist with vour laundry. Another to help 
look your meals A third to prolect your food A fourth 
to dean More to hear and light your home, and enter
tain you when you're bored You base electrical servants. 
Madam (he most willing and dependable servants in 
the w orld!"

-
Of course, I have electricity, but I 

never thought— "

"This arms of domestn help costs you less than a bottle 
of milk a day! Vi you we electric sersire is not only high 
in efhiiemv it's low in cost! Twenfv years ago the aver 
age familv got onlv half as muih eleetru sersue for thi 
monri as it gets today. And think how many more job* 
eleitrnirv-does around chi houw in 194'r! Yes M»d*e 
yours is a very g'»od fortune, indeed'"

Wfest Texas Utilities 
C o m /'  n ip

Patronize These Advertisers

Mrs. Jeff Dean hail charge of the 
program when members of the Metfr

l u n g e

of the
ixlist WSCS met last Monday after- 
noon at the church at 3:30

Aftrr singing a hymn, the group 
was led in preset by Mrs. Alvin R. 
Mauldin, who also talked on the 
orphan's home.

Pollyanna gifts were exchanged, 
and refreshments of brownies and ice 
cream were served to Mines B F. 
Mndglmg. Jeff Dean, l.iun laitaw-ell. 
R F Budge*. A. L  Garble, Alvin 
Mauldin. G W Crtime, 8. A. Klket, 
and the hostess.

The Board of Stewards of the 
Methodist Church met Timadav night 
fot their regular session

LET U S  SUPPLY YOUR

FARM NFSDS
Feed Mills, C ultivators. Disc Harrow*. Stalk Cutters, Cotton 

Dusters, Tractor Jacks. Tractor Transmission Oil, Wood Saws,

Transport Boxes, Springtooth Harrows. Terrace Plows. Hydro Scoops

W ATCH FOR OUR FORMAL OPENING

f ARM fQUIPMfNT

Runnels County Implement Co., Inc.
J. O. SATTIRWHITI 
BALLINGER PHONE 287

GEN. S. M. CONNELL
U. 5. Army Retired



The Bront# Enterprise

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, Al t i l  ST IV  1«
Hutch Jenkins - F e in  l a»  tor«! in

"MY BROTHER TALKS TO HORSES"
Also Cartoon aiul Ne»»

SUNDAY I K) ami V IS  also MONDAY, AUCUS1 17-IN 
Hat Milland - Barbara Manwvck in
"CALIFORNIA" in IVchiik-olm

Abo Cartoon
TUESDAY, AUGUST 1»

Mickey Roonev - l«wia Mom- Bonita t.ranvillr in
"LOVE LAUGHS AT ANDY HARDY"

Alio Cartoou

/ / 4 c
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WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

LOAN PAYMENTS ARE 
I ESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial W4S 1004 S. Oakes

SAN A N G EID
R tI t It ll lt M I ll l l lt f l l l H I H I I I I II t N M ilU I M l I t t l l l U M I I I II I U I II t l l l

LITTLE THINGS COUNT
and we try to do them tor 

you like fixing on buttons, 
repairing small tears, and many 
other things It's a matter of 
pride with us. tor we take 
pleasure m serving you, in any 
way we can

KEMP KLEANERS. B'onte

M t d  M m  t  W .  R m

W O R K
C LO TH ES
GIVI YOU t N47 WANTIO  
OKSSID UP APPIAIANCI

e  stu«ot »allies
a  HI WAN CONSnuCTtON
e »OOMT co*a*oar
e  TMn M A U I MT

w r m * « 1 *w*

C L I F T  
Funeral Home

FOR YOUR
AMBULANCE SERVICE

I
t
k w

C. R.j¡Smith & Company
BRONTE, TEXAS

MARTIN'S 
STOCK SUPPLIES

Ai H ell Al a Variety 
ni l )n ip  and Sundries

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n c d

î oved tree
CALL CO LLEC T

SAN ANGELO 3200
U no answer 

7333-4 or 4023 2 
SAN M— I Q  

KENDEHINC, DIV.
Sa« Auf  M ly Ptodl*», Im .

HOW DY. FOLKS
t

\Nt- thought \mt d like to know of ,t change in ownership ni the

B A L L I N G E R  T R I C K  & T R A C T O R  C O .
Sul Pearson has w.|«f his interest to A H L’.tts and Raymond Herryhill, and will 

have n<* further connection with the firm

Hut our shop will lontinue to render efficient service on

F A R M 4 L L  T R A C T O R S  AND  
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  F ARM E Q U I P M E N T

for it is well equipped, ha* a fine parts department, 
and a specially qualified man to head each division

U ) M F  IN . m o .  AND SEE I LIE NLU

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER EREE/.ER CABINET
F O R  O N LY  $340

with II cubic feet of Storage "spate
«it

When you need help, let u« serve you in everv wav we can

BALLINGER TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
FARMALL AND INTERNATIONAL FULL LINE

A. B. CAREY RAYMOND BERRYHILL

COMPLETE INSURANCE 
COVERAGE

B R O N T E
INSURANCE AGENCY

h

FIRE CHIEF RESIGNS
lu a letter addressed to Mayor tl. 

C). Whitt and dated August 13, 1U47, 
Brontes fire chiet, Ed Nuimully, has 
vubmitted hu resignation.

Thi> letter went on to say dial 'you 
may recall 1 agreed lo accept that 
ies|M>nsihility until the lire truck was 
put into iliape.

"With the help <>! local garages, 
the truck u now in as g«Mid a shape 
as can tie expected undei the cir
cumstances. anti since it u now tti 
good condition, 1 am teuderuig tny 
resignation, feeling that the job to 
which I was appointed has now lieen 
fulfilled.

I shall lie most happy, oi course, 
to work with my sucvessoi, and help 
him hi becoming acquainted with the 
mectiamcs ot the truck, il he should 
need such assistance.

1 do appreciate the cooperation I 
base had from the City Council, and 
am confident that the next man will 
"carry on.'
I ruck Krpaircd

It may be recalled dial the lire 
truck had been ui a state ot collapse 
tor many months. The editor, who 
had "popped ofi" several times m the 
(taper about hav ing the buck repaired, 
was then appointed to do fust that 
(either put up or shut up) by the City 
Council on January 22 ot dm year.

lu a months tune, (aipeitons and 
Wrinkles garages had fixed (he truck 
up, with the a ill of the M et,uite Bros 
Wdduig Shop. These men had evi
dently uot heard that "it s no use to 
try . tlie truck caunot be tixed.'

It mav alvo lie recalled dial ‘lie 
(>ump had bursted, the radiator and 
cylinder head anil motor block like
wise. hose had bursted. the tiooiter 
tank had three uichrx oi mud in the 
iHittoin. timing gear case had burst
ed, booster reel was reversed, a new 
lottery was needed, cut-off valves 
were replaced, hose wav replaced, and 
tlie pump was repacked 
Truck In Use

Ihe truck wav still ui the garage 
when the McGuire Bros »hop burned 
down on February 3, on February 25 
it arm ed at the J B Fairish home 
alter the root had caved in. and on 
Yiiguvt 1 I It arm ed at the Scott home 
alter both walls and roof were cavesl 
in.

It has licrn used to put out al least 
two trash fire», has w ater«! the base
ball diamond, pumped out J. \V An
derson's cistern, pumped water out

» ditch at the hall fiehl so water 
pipes could be repainsl ami Is in 
as good a shape as possible, all things 
considered
Volunteer Department

Calls lor volunteer* to practice ami
to learn the me of the truck have

« ............... ■ -

nut met with wide response. Six Win
ters ftreineu came on February 7 to 
explain tlie use of the putnpet, and 
were met liy lour Bronte men. includ
ing H. W. Bees, Cecil kemp, James 
Keeney, anil Nuiuially.

Fcrsoune! has not lieeu lacking, 
however, in case of tire, al which 
limes help has tieeu most abundant. 
Practice sessions, however, have not 
lieen over crowded.

The chiel has bet'll under a barrage 
ui criticism ever suite his appoint
ment to the position. It lias lieeu suul 
that he thinks he knows it all, that 
lie is too Ixissy, that he tries to tell 
volunteers what to do, that hr likes 
to show oil by (hiving up uiiti down 
die street, and that he really doesn’t 
know auvthmg about it alter all.

(h i tlie other hand. Nuiuially was 
given the responsibility ol putting tlie 
Is nek in order, and this has lieen 
done. During the past several months 
lie has received instructions from the 
Winters, Ballinger, and San Angelo 
lire department member* on methods 
of lighting lues and using the truck. 
In carrying out the responsibilities as-

signed to him by the City Council, 
he hes tried to do just that.

"I am happy to have liad the op-
portunity o f  trying to serve the peo
ple oi Bronte, ’ Nuiuially said "and 
I shall lie glad to oiler my whole 
heart«) sup|xirt and eo-operation at 
all limes to my successor."

GABE FORCED TO USE 
BALLINGER MEAT!

Cabe Smith, Ballingers most 
not«l Coke County booster ami ral>- 
bit twister, is hard up tor he's hav
ing to use Ballinger meat in his Amer
ican ta le  instead o( Coke County 
rabbit meat!

On the radui last Wednesday morn
ing, Cabe announced tliat his cate 
was now serving ouly Ballinger tresh 
meat, since the nut weather had caus- 
«1 Inin to run out of his supply ol 
Coke County rabbits, tried and nth 
erwisr.

So pity the poor bilks over there
tliey have no more Coke County 

ijh h it meat to eat. and Cabe. the fa 
muua rabbit twister, is unhappy.

It would be wonderful if we 
knew how high operating coett 

were going, but we don’t. However, 
we do know that costs are increasing 

beyond our control. When we can 
aerve everyone still waiting, our 

costa will go atill higher. For 
expanded service at current 

rates means operating headaches. 
We are trying to fulfill our 

obligation of public service- 
but it’a mighty difficult to 

do at current rates.

THE SAN ANGELO 
TELEPHONE CO.

l o t t a  r o o D

Rahbit Twisler (iahe S.nith's

AMERICAN
CAFE

ls Hallingen mreting plai-e 
for Coke County Folks

D E IJC IO U S FO O D  AT A U . 
TIM ES and in Air Conditionrd 
Comfort. -  Come In Today!

and that's another reason 
why more and more men are 
giving their wives a treat by 
taking them out to the one and
only . . .

DEWEY'S CAFE
B R O N T E

r — -Y

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo offers you- 
STKAKS. MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea F'tiod and Tasty Ixuiches 

Join your friends at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho k  (h ad

Studebaker Performance Can Be 
Yours at an Amazingly Low Price...

by bringing it to Our Shop where best mechanics and 
knowledge of your car is our business We also give 
you the best in any make car

WESTBROOK MOTOR COMPANY
YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER

42 East College San Angelo, Toxaa

For
D F.FFM IA RIJ-: INSURANCE

See
I -  T. YOUNCBLOOD, Agent 

Bronte, Texas BALLINGER

WHETHER IT'S A ------

PRESCRIPTION
A Cool, Refreshing Drink or a 
Beautiful Gift for someone—  
You'll find it at our store

M ALONE-NANCE  
DRUG STORE

LEON'S FIOWERS
Visitors always welcome 

San Angelo, Texas 
Rruntr Representative

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
Phone SI

P H I L L I P S
G L A S S E S

Made Right 
Styled Right 
Price Right !

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not convenient to shop in person, use our 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention

service

C o fify ä / it y Q K & 'C a
Keat To 1918'

BAN ANGELO, TEXAS

FURNISHING A NEW HOME
la a lot of fun. Drop in who« in town and lot ua help 
you aoloct the thing* you want at a price to auit your
pocket book

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HOME

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
11 N. Chedbounse SAN ANGELO Phono BIST

•>


